
Putney Friends Meeting Ministry & Counsel Report to Business 15 April 2018 

 
We appreciated having Parker’s lovely description of this rich month of 

worship.  

 

We are holding Friends in the light. 

 

We discussed the website-posting policy with suggestions that clarifying 

language be in place to help folks who may not be super familiar with our 

processes. 

 

We are glad to support Michelle Wright’s participation in the upcoming 

Powell House retreat: Tending the Flock, April 27-29. 

 

We anticipate approval of the Welcome Card next month. 

 

We revised the chart of Committees Under the Care of M&C, including 

brief description and other details, using language that will be consistent. 

This chart is included as part of this M&C report. We are working on 

revisions to the Committee Description of M&C for the 2018-2019 

Committee Slate. 

 

We propose a State of Society report to include a portion of the proposed 

minute of exercise, description of our work on RAISE, racism group and 

overflow shelter in a report that notices both our inward Quaker focused 

concerns and our outward community focused concerns. 

 

In anticipation of the called meeting on May 6, M&C had more heartfelt 

conversation about the impact of this on-going struggle for unity on the 

Meeting community. 

 



We have a plan in place to check in regularly with concerns and contacts 

that we have with individuals in the meeting community. 

 

We support First Day School committee continued support for paying for a 

childcare person each week even when the number of children attending is 

so small, noting the value to our young friends when we hire them to 

provide childcare (even for just 1 child), as it keeps that young friend 

plugged into Meeting. 

 

We continue in our work with a number of Pastoral Care Committees, 

Clearness committees, and Oversight/Support Committees. 

 

Tom Howe 

Clerk of M&C 


